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Mother's Day
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Styled by Laura - Patty Style Coach - Amanda Fairbairn Cabi -
Jess Face Forward - Wildflower Salon - Carla Wilkins Spark
Change R+F - Erin Meier Aesthetics - The Joei of Cooking -
Solid Serenity Legal Solutions - Essential Families -
Revolution Chiropractic - Angi Fox-Martin Scentsy -
AmberLee Boidoir - Spontonaeity Kid Care - Say it with Vinyl
by JB - Scout & Cellar Kari King - Praxis Benefits - Malena Lott
Putnam Brand Strategist + Storyteller - Impact Oklahoma -
Posh with Jesi - Mangata Travel - Okie Love Photo
 

Offers from our Pro Chicks

Click on their ads for hyperlinks to their pages.  



2 hours of styling/shopping your closet for $125 (reg. $150)
15% off any orders www.parklane.com/lauranance

Hey, pretty mama. Amanda Fairbairn

https://parklanejewelry.com/rep/lauranance
https://parklanejewelry.com/rep/lauranance
https://www.facebook.com/cabigirlamanda/
http://pattystylecoach.com/


glow, baby, glow

Pamper your self for Mother’s Day weekend
with a complimentary deep conditioning

treatment with a blowout appointment. Come
look polished and pampered for your day! Book
your appointment with me and mention Chicks

in Charge! 405-343-8200.
Pamper yo mama! Skincare, brushes, makeup, oh

my! Check out these amazing deals on our
Mother’s Day Bundles!

$25 off 
 Micropen

for tightening
and collagen

induction.
 

Carla Felix Wilkins

https://jessiehaddock.maskcarabeauty.com/en/shop/party-35671/94/mothers-day-bundles?fbclid=IwAR1JvLIqQ6fZVn_izWRw-9l6GzPnw__9YUTivWl9ByNZ4PRY_sJ_lwiEUyg
https://www.facebook.com/WildflowerSalon/
http://instagram.com/carlafelixwilkins
http://vagaro.com/erinmeieraesthetics


Fine dining at home can begin right in the
backyard. This Mother's Day, bring the
farm to your table affordably, and
organically. Visit my services page to book
a backyard gardening consultation or
assisted installation (OKC metro only) in
the months of May or June, and receive
%20 percent off!
Www.TheJoeiOfCooking.com

Farm to Table..
at home. 

http://thejoeiofcooking.com/


Home & Health

FREE Family Legacy Planning meeting and current
plan review- normally $500. Call or email to schedule

an appointment and mention this offer.
www.solidserenity.com

 
Give the mom

 in your life the gift of 
health this Mother’s Day
 with a gift certificate for

chiropractic care or massage.
www.chiropracticokc.com

http://www.solidserenity.com/
http://efwellness.com/
https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?q=blonde+with+scents+-+scentsy+independent+director&epa=SEARCH_BOX
http://chiropracticokc.com/
http://chiropracticokc.com/


 
If you're a boss mom in a company or an entrepreneur, we'd like to invite you to find out more about our flock at Chicks
in Charge.  Limited memberships available by category.  IG: @chicksinchargok
 
Gift Mom some time for herself this Mother’s Day! Use the code MOMS for 15% off a gift certificate to Spontaneity Kid
Care!
 
Say it with Vinyl: T-shirts, cups, and more for your birthdays, holidays, celebrations.  Fun and affordable. 
 
Book a family photo session with Okie Love Photo. Ask for the Chicks in Charge Mom's Day special. 

http://okielovephoto.com/
https://www.facebook.com/sayitwithvinylbyjb/
http://amberleeboudoir.com/
https://squareup.com/gift/10759VDDQZYZ7/order
http://chicksinchargeok.com/


Love wine, mama? Host a
Scout & Cellar party with rep

Kari King! 
IG: @kariking

http://praxisbenefits.net/
http://instagram.com/karijking


Book a power hour to discuss
your brand strategy.

MalenaLott.com
IG: @malenaputnam

Beach, please!
 

Humorous and heartfelt
women's fiction 
for your  reading

pleasure. 

Twelve novels, novellas and
short stories by Malena Lott.

Available on Amazon
for your Kindle. 

Work hard. Play hard.

http://malenalott.com/
http://impactok.org/
https://www.amazon.com/Malena-Lott/e/B001JS8YCS?ref=sr_ntt_srch_lnk_1&qid=1557006388&sr=8-1


BOOK A TRAVEL CHAT WITH 

BETH HILL TO DISCUSS YOUR 

NEXT ADVENTURE. 

612.708.5121 | BETH@MANGATATRAVEL.COM | 

WWW.MANGATATRAVEL.COM

Mama needs a vacay. 
PoshJesi.com

http://mangatatravel.com/
http://poshjesi.com/


Girls Night Out 

Boho-Chick Theme

Pop Up Shops

Food & Drink Trucks

Door Prizes

ferris wheel ride

Games & okie love photo

DJ/Dancing

Saturday, June 22, 6-10p Tickets at Eventbrite

http://chicksinchargeok.com/

